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throughi the inidisereticon of the mîanager. The Iollowing
incident, wvbich came under niy personal observation,
wvill illustrate sonie of the necessary qualifications under
consideration :A foreman, hiolding a responsible posi-
tion, camne to the wvot1s tinder the influence of liquor.
The nmanager coniplained of work being donc ; without
provocation the mati raised a hamnnier to strike the man-
ager. After a struggle the man wvas disarmied and made
to return to bis wvork. The circunistances were reportcd
to, the ownvers,who gave pre.emptory orders for tbe mian's
discharge. The manager refused to do as requested, on
the ground that tbe owvners' interests wouId suifer, froin
the fact no other nman could be secured for titis speciai
work ; but a good nian wvas imînediately put on to learn
tbis special business, and thiree montbs after the bani-
mer incident the man wvas discharged. By this judi-
cious action on tbe part of the manager the comipany's
interests were protected and the manager gained a victory
over himself that was more valuable titan gold. Super-
intendents and forenien sbould be men o! ability, judg-
ment and honor, to wvboni responsibility can bce c-i
truisted. Let them understand that they are to assunme
aIl the rcsponsibility of their position, and tiien hold
tixeni accounitable for the proper managenment of the
business, and employers wiii flot usuaily have cause
to conîplain of poor wvork, or discouraging elements of
success. The necessity of keeping miachinery in good
repair and in perfect running order, is very iinîperfectly
understood by many, but it is a question of vital im-
portance to the manufacturer, and the manager who
faits to understand this simpiy lacks the judgment
necessary to run any inanufacturing establishment suc-
cessfully. Sucb men usually bave but littie natural or
acquired ability, and to niake up for titis deflciency tbey
usually resort to the pettifogging inetbod ofcutting down
the wages of nien, and trying in titis foolisli wvay to make
Up in unjust oppression whiat they iackc in experience
and practical ability. By aIl nieans keep your niachi-
nery in good repair. The followving incident camne under
my personal observation : A certain man erected a
manufacturing plant and ran it successfully for twvo
years; be then took charge of a larger concern. At the
end of six months bis fornmer employers wrote bim,
saying that everytbing seenîed going wrong in tbe mili;
the quaiity and quantity had failen off greatly, and
asking bini to conie and visit the wvorks and give
themn a wvritten report, stating the causes ivhich had
broughît about such a change in so short a tine.
The request ivas accepted and tbe followving report
made: -"The causes leading to the condition of your
business, as stated in your letter, are as follows: Under
your former superintendent your machiner wvas kept
in first.class repaîr. Wben the works Nvere closed for
a few days the machinery wvas tboroughly overhauled
and aIl needed repairs wvere mnade. Your prescrnt man-
ager says you have not given himi facilitiesifor continu-
ing the practice fornierly observed, and the result is
wbat can always be expected under like conditions.
Your macbinery is badily in need o! repairs, and in no
condition to turn out good work in paying quantities.
1 advise you to close dowvn your wvorks at once, put on
ail the heip you can conveniently enîploy, and put your
machinery in tborough repair, and then I3ceep it in
repair. Give your manager aIl facilities required to
turn out good ivork in paying quantities, and you wvill
bave no cause to complain.- These suggestions were
carried out, and the next letter received stated that the
quality of the goods was fully up to tbe former stand-

ard, and the output exceeded any former record. Don't
fait to keep your machinery in thorougli running order.
Neglect of this important item lias closed the doors of
miany promising conccrns. It is the cheapest, most
profitable, and the only wvay that a nianufacturing busi-
ness can ho ruti with any hope of holding its own,
wvhile men and inachinery, up to the tinies, are brouglit
in competition every day. The saine principle should
lie applied to m;ýnufàcturing interests tbat prevails in
the handling of steamships and rai1lvay trains. The
safety of the public, the prosperity of tbe owvners, and
every inlerest bearing upon the successful operation
of.the ship or tr2in, dernands that every detail should
be observed and evcry appliance be in perfect wvorking
order before the sliip le-ives port, or the engine letves
the round bouse. And there is no more excuse for the

-manager to neglect keeping his macbinery in the best
possible condition than there is for the captain of the
ship or the engine driver to neglect their duty. And a
proper realization of this important matter wvill greatly
reduce the danger that bas wvrecked many brigbt hopes
and promising manufactories.

COMBUSTIQN.*

DY THIOMAS WVENSLEY, OTTAWVA-

Combustion is the energetic chemical combi.
nation between the oxygen of tbe air and the constitu-
ents of tbe combustible, and the value of any fuel is
iiieasured by the number of heat units wvhicb its coni-
bunstion wvil1 genelrate, a unit of heat being the amount
required to heat one pound of wvater one degree Fabren -
beit. Tbe fuel chiefly used to generate the hieat con-
sumed by steamn engines is coal and wood, the cum-
pontent parts of wvbich are carbon, hydrogen and ash,
witb sonietimes smali quantities of other substances not
xnaterially aflecting its value. The combustible is that
portion %vhich wili burn, and, in tbe combustion of coal.
carbon is the principal substance that unites wvith
oxygen, and the air is the source from which oxygen is
derived.

Coal bas been divided into twvo primary divisions,
viz., anthracite, orhardcoal, and bitunîinous, or soft coal.
Anthracite contains a very srnall portion of volatile
miatter, but is nearly pure carbon, ranging fromn 85 to 94
per cent., and burns ainîost without flamie. The terni
anthracite is neyer applied to coal containing less than
82 per cent. of carbon. Tbe usual components of soft
coal are bitumninous volatile matter, coke and ash, as a
mechanicai separation, but chemically the constituents
of coal, though va rying in quality as wvell as degree, are
chiefly carbon and hydrogen gas, combined occasionally
.,vitb a srnall proportion of sulpbur and incombustible
matter. The proportioni of carbon in this coal varies;
in good coal it is seldomn less than '75 per cent. of the
wvhole, sometimes considerabiy more. Not only do the
different kinds of coal differ in their constituents, but
coal from the same seamn wili vary considerably froni
the normal standard of that coal.

Froin a scientific analysis, by Professor Liebeg and
other eminent chemists, it bas been showvn that in sort
or bituminous coal there is about 8o per cent. of carbon,
5 per cent. of hydrogen, io per cent. o! azote and
oxygen, and 5~ per cent. of ash, varying with the dif-
ferent kinds. The principal constituents of ail coal,
carbon and hydrogen, are united and soiid in its natural
state, and are essentially différent in their character
and in their modes of entering into combustion.
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